
GRAND COMMUNITY GARDENS BOARD OF DIRECTORS  
Meeting Minutes 

September 17, 2018 
 
The meeting was called to order at Brickhouse 40 restaurant in Granby, at 5:56 pm. 
 
Present:  Board members:  Patty Alander, Merilyn Hunter, Cathleen Brown, Mary Williamson, Travis Hoesli 
             
Minutes: There was a motion, a second and unanimous approval of the August minutes.  
 
Business: 
Update on the 2018 Garden to Table event:  
 The event was a success. Dean’s Public House submitted a check for $940.80. They would like to host 
the event again next year. It was discussed to have an MOU in place and more preplanning to include the 
types and amounts of vegetables. 

 
Update on construction of new garden beds: The grant money has been received. Travis hopes to begin 
construction in the beginning of October with the help of some high school students.  
  
Financial Reports: Financial Reports were received at the meeting and briefly reviewed. 
      
Check Requests and Deposits: None 
 
Email business:  None 
 
Report on the website:  Mary is working on updates. She’s also trying to figure out how to add a photo gallery 
from the Garden to Table dinner. 
 
Report on Facebook:  Merilyn and Cathleen continue to post. 
 
Reports on garden sites  
Kremmling:  The one gardener is doing well and has a pumpkin. The compost pile is ready to be used. 

Hot Sulphur Springs:  Starting on garden clean up. There were some planters purchased with the playground 
funds that no one seems to want to plant and maintain. They also received pallets of compost from the grant 
money. There was a work day scheduled to replace the gates but was cancelled due to conflicting events. 
 
Granby:  A vole was spotted. Cover crops were carefully chosen and planted in unused beds. A closing date 
hasn’t been scheduled yet. 
 



Fraser:  Gardens are being cleaned out. The hoop house construction on the side panels needs to be 
completed. The water will be turned off the first week in October.  
 
 Officer Elections:  
 
There was a motion made and seconded to elect Cathleen Brown as President and Patty Alander as President 
elect for 2019. 
 
Review Assignments: 
Cathleen:  Continue Facebook posts. 
Merilyn: Get permission from Michelle Cowardin to use her photos from the Garden to Table dinner. Work 
with Leslie and Travis to replace the garden gates and bed replacement. 
Mary:  Website update. 
Patty: Pick beds for replacement and coordinate with Travis. 
Travis: Send out information for Master Gardener classes. Coordinate with garden sites for bed replacement. 
 
Next Meeting Date:  The next meeting will be on 1/21/19 at The Brickhouse 

Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 7:24 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, Cathleen Brown 


